Good luck to everyone on their finals this week! We wish you a warm and restful break. Congratulations to our students who are graduating this weekend! We look forward to seeing you at commencements!

PSY Human Service Internship Program: Apply Now!
Applications are now open for the Human Service Internship for Spring/Summer 2019! This program is designed for the student planning for a career working directly with people in need. It teaches students how to effectively help people in direct-service situations, whether through non-profit organizations (e.g., homeless shelters, domestic abuse programs, refugee services, foster care services) or government jobs (e.g., child protective services, foster care). The class uses lectures, discussions, guest speakers, videos, homework, in-class assignments, and tests to enhance your understanding of the material. Attendance is extremely important and will be strictly enforced. This course is a two-semester commitment, (Spring/Summer) and students must agree to sign up for both semesters in order to be allowed into the course. View additional details and apply on our website. Apply Today!

Attention Graduating Seniors!!
Stop by OCAT to decorate your graduation cap. All final’s week (April 30th– May 4th), OCAT will have craft supplies available. Bring your caps. Bring your creativity. And bring a friend! Event is located in Student Services Building room 339, stop by anytime from 9AM– 5 PM.

Undergraduate Research Assistants Wanted
The Expertise Lab at Michigan State University is looking for undergraduate research assistants starting this fall. Research assistants are paid for their work in the lab. Our research focuses on the origins and underpinnings of skill in domains such as music, games, sports, and professions. Interested applicants should contact Alex Burgoyne (burgovn4@msu.edu). Applicants should have at least a 3.2 GPA and be willing to work 10 hours per week or more. Please see flyer for more information.

Undergraduate Research Assistant Position Posting
Apply to join the research team on the Psychological Processes Underlying Student’s Academic Engagement and Persistence. You can view a full project description and required skill in the position posting. To apply or ask any questions, please contact You-kyung Lee at leeyouky@msu.edu. You can also visit the lab page for additional details regarding the research topic.

Mark Your Calendars
April 30– May 4
Final Exam week
May 5
Spring Commencements
May 14
Summer Session 1 & Full Summer Session Begins
June 11– July 23
Open enrollment closed to current students during new student orientation
June 28
Summer Session 1 Classes End
July 2
Summer Session 2 Begins
August 16
Summer Session 2 and Full Summer Session Classes End

Advisor Announcements
Summer Walk-in hours
begin May 14th:
Tues.– Thurs.
10 AM-12 PM
Room 100 PSY

Spring Semester Walk-in hours:
Mon.—Fri. 1-3 PM
Room 100 PSY

Appointments:
https://msu.campus.eab.com/
10th Annual International Lending Center Drive
The College of Communication Arts & Sciences will be holding the 10th Annual International Lending Center Drive, a donation drive for the International Student Lending Center on campus. This center serves international students by lending out donated household items for students and their families to use during their stay at MSU. This service helps make the transition to the United States both more comfortable and more affordable for these students. Because the items donated to this center are reused over and over again by different students and their families, contributions truly have a lasting effect on the Michigan State University community. Items needed include new or gently used household items such as bedding, dishes and bowls, cutlery and cookware, bathroom necessities, rugs, lamps, etc. (We are unable to accept furniture, clothing, toiletry or cleaning products). Financial contributions or gift cards will also be accepted and donated directly to the Lending Center. Items will be accepted until Friday, August 3rd, 2018. Donations can be dropped off in the South Lobby of the Comm. Arts Building or in 189 Communication Arts and Sciences. Questions contact Alicia at aliciab@msu.edu.

Congratulations to UURAF Award Recipients
Over 900 students presented their research and creative scholarship this year at the 20th annual University Undergraduate Research and Arts Forum (UURAF). We had several Psychology students who received 1st place for their posters. Congratulations to the following students and faculty mentors:

- Valerie Kemp (Session 1; Mentor: Cesario)
- Andrew Dumont, John Bigham, Kaitlin Lord, & Emily Torossian (Session 2; Mentor: Becker)
- Joshua Confer (Session 3; Mentor: Chopik)
- Mitchell Isaacs & Jessica Fattal (Session 4; Mentor: Thakkar)
- Ling Peng, Skylar DeWitt, Will Eckerle, Kalina Foster, & Megan Wright (Session 5; Mentor: Moser)
- Madeline Bross & Virginia Smith (Session 6; Mentor: Fenn)

You can view the event program and full list of award recipients for further details regarding their research topics!

Congratulations to Beinecke Scholarship Recipient
Grant Burton, an Honors College junior majoring in psychology in the College of Social Science, has been selected as one of 18 students across the country to receive the Beinecke Scholarship. The scholarship will pay for his graduate school as he pursues a doctorate in psychology. View the full article for further details.